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SALVE PRESENTS THE PRIME OF MISS J"EAN BRODIE 
rrbe •rheater Di vision of Salve Regina College , Newport , 
R. I. , wi l l pre sent The Prime of Miss Je a n Brodie at the n ew ly 
renovated Cam~Jus 'l'heater in the college 's Creative kcts Cen-
ter on November 14 , 15 , 16 , 1 7 and .18 . Cur_:tain '..:im2 fo::::- ali 
performa nces is 8: 00 p . m. 
The drama by Jay Press on Allen probes with humor and :i.n-
sight, the prime years of a " fiercely inde p e nde nt and unorth . .,_ 
dox school teacher" and her lasting influen ce on her students . 
. Th e play _i s directed by Joan David, director of theater 
at Salve . She is assisted by Paula O' Malley, production man.::i.<.Jc)~; 
Gordon Sweeney , lighting de signer ; and Glenn Giuttari , muiic 
coo:::-di.n c1tor. 
Denise Foley McCarthy, a Salve altunnus , will have the 
title role of Jean Brodie . Her husband, Don, a student at 
Roger \vi 11:i.ams College, µlayn Gordon Let thcr , hnr f ormer love r . 
Jnmes J\nderson o f NcHport plc1.ys 'l' ddy Lloyc1, th e art instructor . 
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Brodie's favorite students are Maridonna McCarthy, '74; 
Roberta Giamotti, '77; Janet Dawson , '75; and Debbie Vierra 
-
' of Portsmouth. Terri Kubi ts chek , '7 4 , plays Sister Helena 
·and Jim Ka lavy of Portsmouth, a teacher in the Fall River 
school system , plays Mr. Perry , the interlocutor. 
Others in the cast include: Laurie Maurer, '76, 
as Miss McKay , the headmistress ; Marcie Remer, '77; Kit 
Reilly, '77; Me g Griffin, '77; Sue Oliveira, '77; Nancy 
Hardin , '77; Pat Cus a ck, '76. 1 
Daryl David of St. Philomena ' s School and Lori Burns 
and Debbie Nunes of Newport Ca tholic School arc a l so 
in the cast. 
Tickets are avail able at box of f ice the nights of the 
performa nce and at the colle ge book store. 
is $2.00. 
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